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Dale: $lA1'12O24

Tc

The lnsPector ln-Ch a rge

Srrigur r Cvber Police Station ) \"

S,lrg u ri

sublect: complaint against online t t**a

l'l',r,r," intor.n yo' *t't myself Niladrr Mitra s/o 5ri Asit Mitra residin at srdhi Exotica ' 
Block-B' Flat

t""i, Cf-I*r" para, Check post' SiliSuri-734008

ened'one de mat account wlth

buy those shares and also used to sell according to their lnstruchons

on nrst week or December'23. h ::';.:J;,:il:[',""T::iliff*:;:iT;ifl:; :TJX

us for trading on primary market 
,'n" whatsapp group in the narne of "

I 
jr-::ini':y;l:i:::1;;,r,.:l1.:i#;1,ffi nlrii;Jt**r".ul;;

inrl,n. lr"o,," No.7830911950)' Ashish shah( Mobile No ; 
r much

MobileNo.8olesesrzo rniuarilw;;;;;t;muchinterestedl 
thatsrouptutt:?::l;""i:'"t'

active rn that group. Ashish sh 
a Sharma used to Sive market

everybody in that Broup used t in the gqoup that he has a plan

insights ln the group twice in a t 
,iod. Aciordingly Anil la Sharma

:ffffii il:'Jl:L'"l"l,,lil"]"t.,",s tips.in the group. rhough r was not verv much interested as I

*rr,rud'n, through Kotak and roww platform

rma that lwanted to ParticiPate

in lnstitutional trading then he

ling account He has Provided me

one lnstituto nal invitation cod(

g,. December '23 he sent me r same.messa8e but I was not

protessor's 300% Pldn to PUr

interested. But since r *u, ia.lng losses n my current,trading so on 11'h DeCember'23 I replied to

Anil Ja Sharna that lwas no'i"O'nt any pplication in the name of CHE-

in the name of " cHe-srs" tien r''" 'en 
me the app lo8o where it wa

also he sent me the steps how 
the i

rhat he said me to recharge rn tll,j 
,"0 ,,r" provided my aadhar

how to Put that Passcode l fol

card Photo for verificaion mY

PaBe was came P with a ac((

Name: Alapuzza IFSC Code: lNDB0000110 But he said that bran

and replied him that reflected branch name was Alapuzza: He r

name manually and I said him that it was not possible' Then

ffi.jii;:il*j'i;*'l'J.";;::';,1-"ffi ;'I $':::; ::; i e o n 13'h Decem ber'23 I have



trinsielled Rc q5OOC/ iNIlf i" [] -: ' 
- :-: :: i fr 'r5 ill'i\'' tri r\lEr ed Rs

2C0C0C1 cn 1r].' Decei.lirer li :' -: - ' - ::' :r' P' 1SCCOCI' on 18 Decenrber

'23, Rs 30C0CO/ cn 20 Det:r-jlilir ': I - - --r' : : r' -'iLr 'rrrrcllils ll the sarllc account tr-r the

narreof"FurnitureHouse"airci\:r'1-r':-:>-''l:-ri:Lr'-!i:[]'lrchasedthefollo\',,/ingUCstocks:
BothraMetals&AlloysLtd,GangaPil:rrr:'e'r!caisLinrited'OrieotalTrimex'Time\Guranty'Essar

very good returns.

ThenaftertheySuddenlysaidthatthelim]tforthataCCountexceeClsandthentheyhaveprovided
me the drfferent pass codeThese pass code is actuaLlv the last tour digit of the account number

Then l have transferfecl Rs 500000/' on 27 . DeCember,23 , Rs 1o,OCo/- on 28t1, December,23 , Rs

b36000/- otr 2' January '24 in a accourrt in the name of Roman ancl Shyam Sons (Accoulrt No

- .-.^^^/ r^ .-^ih6r ,rrnr nt in the

Shlpping Ltd, MEP ln

gocd p rofit on

Bank account details are as below

Ba nk Na me: lndusind Ba nk

Accou nt N u m be r: 259037 67 3683

A( counT Nd me: l-urniture House

IFSC Code: lN D'80000110

Ba nk Name:lndusind Ba nk

Acco unt N um be r:259813661441'

Account Name: Rornan and ShYam Sons

IFSC Code: 1ND80000006

MISQUITA Engineerrng Ltd and also all those stocks were showing

thev suddenly salcl that we have to invcst in few lPOs which will g ve

take the necessary action to arrest

b36000/- otl 2'January 24 ln a accourlt rrr Lrrc rr'rrLrE u \u

25981,3661441)oflndusindbankandfinallylhavetransferredRs.lT50OO/toanotheraCCoUntinthe
narne of Naresh Enterprise( Account No 2593112957 6L) of lndusind bank

Also with these amount I have purchased three lpos according to them ( Motisons.lewellers, RBz

Jewellers, Trident Techlab) Also they asked me not to sellthose lPOs now and we can sell those lPos

after lO tradinB Clays Then they said l can sell those lPOs after L3" lanuary'24' When l sold all those

lPos on 11'h Januaty '24 and I tried to withdraw the money and first I withdrew Rs. 1000/-

successfully. But when I put the entire amount of Rs 84'3ggg3 22/- then in the app lt showed failed

transaCtionThentheYsaidthatlhavetopaytaxfirstandwhiChisRsl8000Ool-as30%onmyprofit
amount. I was totally disagreed with them and said them as this ls my income and I will pay the tax

by mysell Now they are continuously asking for money as tax payment l have transferred all those

amounts from my Kotak Mahindra Bank account and the account No is 9O48OO9976 with Siliguri

branch and I have transferred total Rs 23'36000/- (Twenty three lakhs thirtyrsix thousand only) in 10

;;1,'\*

I



Ba tlk NatIe; ii'iJ\lsirrd B;r'l(

Accotlr'rl N Lrr.r I ile r: 2593\!295161

AccoLrr.ll Name: Naresh Enterprlse

IFSC Coclel INDB0OO0334 
^ -"^^+ ^f funds transfer for Your perusal And all

I have also enclosed mY cletailed bank staten'rent as a proot oi fu

necessarY screen shoi5

Yours SincerelY

^iI-J; 
PJ'-"

Niia d ri Mitra


